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Differences in Risk Perception 

among Nurses Based on Experience 
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We examined di庁erencesin risk perception among nurses 

based on experience. Forty-nine )apanese nurses participated 

in this studドηleywere di、ridedinto three groups based on 

length of time working as a nurse: the one-year group， the 

two-to・five-yeargrollp， and the over-15-year grollp. Pictllres 

of nllrsing activity were displayed. Participants answered qlles 

tions abollt (A) risk perceptio日，(B) hazard perception， and 

(C) selecting behavior刀letwo-to-品ve-yeargrollp's C score 

was less than the one-year group's score. [n A， no experience 

Short Report 

Fig. 1. Example of pictures in this stlldy 

di仔erencewas seen. However， the two-to-five-year grollp's A qllesttonna11 巳

score was lowest among the three grollps. lt can be thOllght 百le品目tquestion related to risk perception (Qllestion (A)) 

that risk perception a仔ectsbehavior selection. This study sug- Participants evaluated how risky the picture was (extremely 

gests that middle-career nurses have falllty risk perception and risky (5)， not at all risky (1))百1esecond qllestion related to 

subseqllently may choose risky behavior. hazard perception (Qllestion (B)). One pictllre had approxi 
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PURPOSE 

Risk perception is a sllbjective evalllation of risks and is in-

fluenced by experience (巴g.，Renge， 1998). -nlis stlldy seeks to 

examine whether nurses di仇rin risk perception. We also ex 

amine whether nurses di仔erin hazard perception and select-

ing behavior 

METHOD 

Participants 

Forty-nine )apanese nurses participated in this stlldy. 1l1ey 

were divided into three grollps based on the length of time 

working as a nll1日 one-yeargrollp (N=23， M"B，=23.26 (50 

= 2.65)， Nlycars of cxpcricn日 =0.83 (50=0))， two-to・品ve-yea1

grollp (N= 12， 1¥{'B，=28.25 (50=5.12)， M)"e3<S ore>pe，;，，，，， = 3.79 

(50=0.99))， and over-15-year grollp (N= 14， M"s，=49.71 

(50=8.70)， M)"，""or，xp，川"，，=24.43(50=7.47)) 

Procedure 

We condllcted this stlldy in a grollp. A picture of a nllrsing 

activity was displayed for 25 sec. 1l1e picture was then re-

moved， and participants answered three qllestions from a 

mately three hazards百lereare three kinds of hazards， one 

hazard reqlliring nursing knowledge (kl1owledge)， another re-

lated to violations (violaUon)， and a品nalhazard that collld be 

fOllnd by non-n山 ses(geneml). The qllestionnaire listed three 

hazards and one dllmmy. Hazards and a dummy sllitable f01 

photo scenes were selected by five researchers and two nllrses. 

For each scene of three hazards and one dllm口1y，partiClpants 

responded with“[ fOllnd it" 01“[ didn't find it." We then re-

qllired participants to describe risks derived from the hazards 

that they fOllnd in qllestion B (Qllestion (B'))百lethird qlles 

tion related to deciding on behavior (Qllestion (C)). There 

were three choices: behave safely to avoid hazards (3)， pay at-

tention to the hazards (2)， leave things as they are， or take 

more risk (1) 

1l1ere were 16 scenes. Figllre 1 presents an example of these 

scenes百lispictllre had the following three hazards: throwing 

a llsed gauze into the trash can in a patients room (knowledge)， 

nurses withollt gloves (violation)， overflowing trash can of the 

cart (gel1eml). We ensured that one photo had one of each haz-

ard. Before the study began， the日veresearchers and two nurs-

es plllS another nllrse and a nurse stlldent checked these pho・

tos. In 16 scenes， they fOllnd a total of 49 hazards (18 

knowledge items， 17 violation items， and 14 general items) 

RESULTS 

Figllre 2 presents each grollp'S mean score or items averag-
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Question (B) d' and s every group Table 1. 口l-yearロ2-to-5-year・over-15-year

l-year 

1.91 

2.38 

口l-year ロ2-to-5-year・over-lS-year

8 

Over-15-year 

1.85 

1.97 

2-to-5-year 

1.72 

2.48 
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general 

Question (B) averaged percentages of perceived 

hazards for every group 

that middle-career nurses have normal ability to perceive haz-

ards but that they may have poor risk perception so that they 

choos巴riskybehavior. 

Middle-career nurses assess unsaたbehavioras more pro五t-

able than oth巴rnurses (Adachi et al.， 2008) or they consider 

reporting incidents as less helpful and tend to thinlくthatpost-

graduate safety education is unnecessary (Usui， Wada， Aoki， & 

Tachikake， 2005)百1isstudy suggests one factor of middle-ca-

reer nurse's risk-taking tendency. As a background factor de-

t巴rminingmiddle-career nurse' s risk perception， it may be 

that they are too confident in their own ability or have become 

accustomed to working with risk百1isshould be examined in 

the future with more participants having various experience 

spans. In addition， no significant difference in hazard percep-

tion was observed in experience difference， but it may be pos-

sible for hazards to be classified as五ormalor infor日1al.

group and the one-year group (p<.05) 
In question B， we calculated d' and s based on signal detec 

tion theory (d' represents sensitivity). If d' has a high score， 

stimulation can be eas向detected.s represents a criterion. If s 
has a high score， the judgment is rigorous. Table 1 presents 

each gro叩 'sd' and s. One-way ANOVA was performed to 

check experience differences. No experience differences were 

found in d' or s. We calculated the percentage of perce附 d

hazards for every hazard (Fig. 3). Two-way ANOVA was per-

formed.百1edependent variable was the percentage of per 

ceived hazard; the independent variables were kinds of hazard 

and experience groups. We did not observe significant interac-

t10ns or mam e仔ectsof experience and kind of hazard. In 

question B'， the one-year group averaged 1.43 items (SD= 

0.26)， the two-to-five-year group averaged 1.53 items (SD= 

0.27)， and the over-15-year group averaged 1.48 items (SD= 

0.42). One-way ANOVA was performed， but no experience 

differences were found in B' items 

Mean score or item for every group Fig.2. 

violation knowledge 

Fig.3 
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In deciding behavior， a significant experience difference 

was seen between the one-year group and the two-to-品ve-year

group. We think one reason for this may be risk perception. In 

this study， no experience difference was seen in risk percep 

tion. However， the two-to-five-year group's A score was the 

lowest of all three groups.百1elack of a significant experience 

difference may be due to the small sample size. This study had 

49 participants， but Adachi， Usui， Matsumoto， & Aoki (2008) 

surveyed 200 nurses who had worked less than one year to 

more than forty years to investigate risk perception of unsafe 

behavior. In their study， the one-to-three-year group had the 

lowest risk perception among the groups， and the one守-tω0-

th立re白e-y沢eargrou叩peぽ剖X対hi巾ibi凶ラ刊川l比t民eds剖19炉111泊品Cωan凶tlymor陀ens凶sk匂ybe凶eha町v叩

than the one一yeargroup， seven-to-nine-year group， or thirty-

to-thirty four-year group. In this study， there was no experi-

ence difference in hazard perception. It was thus suggested 
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